ABSTRACT Buckling Restrained Braces (BRBs) 
INTRODUCTION
Buckling restrained braced (BRB) frames have been used as lateral load resisting system for both new and retrofit construction from last few years. Buckling restrained brace (BRB) typically made up of by a steel core element which is enclosed in a steel tube filled with concrete or grout such that buckling of the brace under compression is prevented. Thus, total axial load is assumed to be resisted by the core and the outer steel tube only resists buckling of the core element. BRBs have very good axial hysteresis behavior and compression strength is typically higher than tensile strength. Compression strength showed up to 10-15% higher than tensile strength [12] . BRBs are more effective for reducing storey drifts in buildings than other concentric braced framing or moment framing systems. Maximum average storey drifts in SCBRB system in four storey buildings showed nearly 13% and 28% smaller than that in the braced frame with full core BRBs for both DBE and MCE levels, also decrease in storey drifts in ten storey building is almost 10% for both DBE and MCE levels respectively [14] . BRBs are very effective in controlling storey deformations as well as in reducing column axial forces and frame base shears under high intensity earthquakes [1] . Also values of damping ratio for the frames with BRBs were significantly higher than the cases of bare frames and frames with a conventional brace. Values showed between 6.4% and 10.2% were observed for the cases with BRBs, while values of 0.38% and 0.41% were observed for the bare frames and the frames with a conventional brace respectively [2] . Fig.3.1 shows the building models dimensions used in this study. The height of the building is 70m while the span measured 7m from centre to centre of columns. There are 6 bays along X-axis and 4 bays along Y-axis. They have bracing at periphery in middle two bays of all four sides. Tables 3.1 to 3 .3 illustrate the property of materials used in this study. There are 3 materials; they are M30 grade concrete, HYSD500 grade rebar and Fe250 grade steel. 
MODELLING
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Total of 11 models (including conventional brace system building model) are created, material property and section are kept constant for all these models. But, braces are kept as different property and section by maintaining same member stiffness.
Models classification:
These are categorised into three groups for achieving objectives; Table. 4.1 summarizes base shear results of all the models. The base shears of partial replaced BRBs system and complete replaced BRBs system models of buildings are significantly lesser than the conventional braces system models of buildings. Model 2CP has 7792.03 KN and 7575.45 KN base shear along X and Y direction respectively. Models of partially replaced BRBs system with varying yielding core length have less base shear than conventional up to 5.25% and 6.31% along X and Y direction respectively. Fig.4 .1 and 4.2 show concave down that both represent rate of decreasing increases with decreasing the yielding core length. Effect of yielding core length on partial replaced BRBs system is not much significant in controlling or altering base shear. Models of completely replaced BRBs system or Models of BRBs system with varying yielding core length have less base shear than conventional up to 10.13% and 12.14% along X and Y direction respectively. The base shear also less than partial replaced BRBs system. Fig.4.1 and 4 .2 show concave down that both represent rate of decreasing increases with decreasing the yielding core length. Effect of yielding core length on BRBs system is significant in controlling or altering base shear. Table. 4.2 summarizes maximum storey displacement results of all the models. The maximum storey displacements of all models of buildings are approximately nearer. But along Y axis have 4.91% and 3.66% less maximum storey displacement than conventional brace system models. This result shows higher percentage of BRB of 100% yielding core length are more effective in reducing maximum storey displacement. Table. 4.3 summarizes maximum storey drift results of models. The maximum storey drifts of all building models are similar except along Y axis under equivalent static force. Maximum storey drift along Y axis for equivalent force has less value up to 9.09% than conventional brace system building model. This result shows BRBs are more effective in reducing drift when higher numbers of BRBs are used. Models of partially replaced BRBs system with varying yielding core length have more time period than conventional up to 3.78%. Fig.8.25 shows concave up that shows rate of increasing increases with decreasing the yielding core length. Effect of yielding core length on partial replaced BRBs system is not much significant in controlling or altering time period. Models of completely replaced BRBs system or Models of BRBs system with varying yielding core length have more time period than conventional up to 7.65%. The time period also more than partial replaced BRBs system. Fig.8 .25 shows concave up that shows rate of increasing increases with decreasing the yielding core length. Effect of yielding core length on BRBs system is significant in controlling or altering time period. 
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CONCLUSION
Numerical studies of eleven models were carried out by using ETABS software. The numerical tests were carried out for different scenarios, i.e. building model with conventional brace system, building models with partial BRBs system and building models with BRBs system. The main findings are listed below:
• The value of base shear decreases with decreasing of yielding segment length of BRBs. Building with BRB system of yielding segment length equals to 20% in total length has 10.13% and 12.14% less base shear than building with conventional steel brace system along X and Y direction respectively.
• Buildings with partial replaced BRBs system are not showing significant result. It is nearer to 50% performance of fully replaced BRBs for conventional steel brace system.
• Maximum storey drifts of all building models are similar except along Y axis under equivalent static force. Maximum storey drift along Y axis for equivalent force has lesser by 9.09% than conventional brace system building model. This result shows BRBs are more effective in reducing drift when higher numbers of BRBs are used.
• Effect of yielding core length on partial replaced BRBs system and BRBs system buildings are significant in controlling or altering base shear, maximum storey displacement and storey drift, and time period.
• BRBs are effective in reducing axial force for column and footing. In this work, columns associated with BRBs have got up to 22.71% and 23.77% less axial force than columns associated with conventional steel braces along X and Y axis respectively.
